Directions to
LOGIC CERTIFICATION
NORTHOLT, MIDDLESEX
LOGIC Certification Limited
Unit 2, 1 Rowdell Road, Nor tholt, Middlesex UB5 5QR
Telephone: 020 8839 2439 Facsimile: 020 8839 8612 Web: www.logic-cer t.com Email: enquiries @ logic-cer t.com

BY TRAIN
Northolt Station (Central line) is a twelve minute walk away.
Turn right on exiting the station. Cross over the road at
traffic lights and walk down Mandeville Road. Before the
green, turn left into Ealing Road, and then immediately bear
left into Belvue Road. You will find Rowdell Road is the
second road on your right. Our offices are on the left hand
side as you enter Rowdell Road, next to the offices of First
Network.
BY CAR - Directions from M40/M25
Leave the M25 at Junction 16/1A in the direction
signposted Uxbridge/London. This will take you onto the M40
then directly onto the A40. Keep on the A40 until you reach
the Target Roundabout (McDonald’s) via slip road, proceed
ahead as if going back onto the A40, London bound. Just as
you approach the slip road, keep to the left hand lane and
follow signs for “Northolt Industrial Estate” & Southall.
At the bottom of the slip road you have reached Rowdell
Road, turn left, pass STERLING removals on your left and
LOGIC Certification is three hundred yards on your right.
Ample parking is available. Please, do not park in the areas
allocated to the offices of First Network.
BY CAR - Directions from A40/A312
Approach the Target Roundabout from either the A312 or
A40. On reaching the roundabout proceed as if going back
onto the A40, London bound. Just as you approach the slip
road, keep to the left hand lane and follow signs for
“Northolt Industrial Estate” & Southall.
At the bottom of the slip road you have reached Rowdell
Road, turn left, pass STERLING removals on your left and
LOGIC Certification is three hundred yards on your right.
Ample car parking is available. Please, do not park in the
areas allocated to the of fices of First Network.

